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22 Turton Heights, Dongara, WA 6525

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 764 m2 Type: House

Michelle Mitchell

0438680668

https://realsearch.com.au/house-22-turton-heights-dongara-wa-6525
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-dongara-2


$629,000

Prime location here to take in the most amazing ocean views from both levels of this delightful home. As soon as you walk

inside you are captivated by what you can see....which is the sea.This is only a sneak peek of what is on offer. More photos

to come once available but for now take a look at these and take a look below of what this property involves.Downstairs*

2 minor bedrooms with ceiling fans and built in robes* 3 door storage cupboard in the hallway* Large bathroom* Spacious

laundry* Great size living room to admire those wonderful views from. A wood fire for those chilly days and nights and air

conditioning for the summer months. Sliding door to the outside to take in those views without looking through glass and

another side sliding door to the undercover outdoor living area.* Very spacious kitchen and dining room with splendid

views* Feature bush pole by the staircasee to take you upstairs.Upstairs* Master bedroom retreat. Featuring a massive

open room with its own balcony to again take in those views from another spot.  This r/c split system air conditioned room

is the master bedroom and living/relaxing area.  There is a great sized walk in robe and a fabulous ensuite bathroom with

corner spa bath to indulge in.Outside*Retaining walls, veggie garden area ( shade house ) small garden shed, room to still

create what you want or keep as is. * Solar hot water system* Fully insulated with batts* Double carport and workshop

area* Grounds are auto reticulated* Rainwater tank is plumbed to the kitchenThis property really is wow factor and all

about the views.  This is not just a house. This is home.If you would like to make this your home or your holiday home,

please call Michelle on 04389 680 668 to arrange your private viewing.


